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Abstract 
High golf performance depends on ability to repeat golf swing execution with all golf clubs and reach repetitive contact 
between the golf club and the ball. The aim of the study was to determine the variability of golf swing execution in lower 
and upper body parameters for two golf clubs. Eleven elite female golfers of junior age volunteered in the study and 
performed 10 trials with mid-iron and with driver at laboratory conditions. 3D motion capture system was used to 
measure the lower and upper body movement parameters and club head speed. To assess variability the coefficient of 
variation and biological coefficient of variation were used. Two-tailed t test was used to identify difference between mid-
iron and driver variability for all kinematic variables. Club effect was found at top of the backswing in shoulders tilt 
(p = 0.02) and at impact in shoulders rotation (p = 0.01), shoulders tilt (p = 0.02) and club head speed (p = 0.001). We 
did not found any significant difference in variability of body movement kinematic parameters and temporal parameters 
between mid-iron and driver. We found high stability of performance in temporal parameters and for lower limbs 
kinematic parameters at three selected moments of the golf swing for both clubs. We suggest that stability of temporal 
parameters is the key to achieve the effective and repeatable golf swing in all golf clubs. 
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Introduction 
Golf swing is complex motion with all body segments 
involved and one of its goals is to generate high club 
head velocity to reach maximum ball flight distances. 
The club head velocity is the main indicator of the 
energy produced during the golf swing [1, 2]. Cen-
teredness (sweet spot) of club head and ball contact is 
the key to transfer club head energy to the ball and club 
head path to face angle is the key parameter to reach 
straight ball flight or to reach intended ball flight trajec-
tory. Players target is to get both, maximum distance and 
accuracy, repeatable. Coaches often uses model of the 
golf swing by Wiren [3], which is focused on laws and 
principles that should lead to invariant golf swing, 
regardless to differences between players (age, gender, 
physical fitness or morphology). Stability of the club 
head velocity, path-to-face angle and centeredness of 
contact at impact (moment of contact between the club 
head and the ball) leads to repeatable ball flight distance 
and accuracy. Although there are different conditions on 
the course (slope of the terrain influence mutual position 
of the body, the golf club and the ball) that influence the 
golf swing kinematics when reaching intended ball  
 
 
flight, players first goal should to repeatable golf swing 
and ball flight in ideal conditions (driving range). Kine-
matic analyses is often used to quantify and describe 
body movement during the golf swing [4, 5]. Studies 
dealing with golf swing kinematics observed parameters 
of the upper body movement (shoulders rotation, hips 
rotation and X-factor—angular difference between 
shoulders and hips at top of the backswing) and describe 
its influence on club head velocity [6–8]. Lower limbs 
kinematics knees flexionduring the golf swing is ob-
served in describing movement patterns of healthy and 
amputee players during the full golf swing or putting 
stroke [9–11]. Driver, long irons and mid irons are used 
to deal with kinematics of the body movement during 
the golf swing [4, 12, 13]. Execution of the golf swing 
with driver and long irons requires higher accuracy in 
ball contact to achieve intended trajectory of the ball 
flight than with mid and short irons. 
Although there are studies dealing with movement 
variability between skilled and unskilled golfers [14] 
and between skilled males and females [15], at our best 
knowledge there is no study dealing with differences at 
movement variability in different clubs. Thus, the pur-
pose of this study was to assess movement variability 
with mid iron and driver in elite female golfers of junior 
age. 
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Methods  
Research sample 
Eleven right-handed elite junior female golfers volun-
teered in this study (age = 16.1 ± 1.2 years; height = 
1.72 ± 0.11 m; mass = 61.1 ± 8.4 kg; hcp = 0.9 ± 1.8). 
Participants did not report any health problems that 
could affect golf swing performance for last six month. 
The research was approved by the local ethics commit-
tee of the Faculty of Physical Education and Sport, 
Charles University under Reg. No. 191/2016 and tested 
players and their legal representatives were acquainted 
with the testing process before signing their informed 
consent. 
Kinematic data 
3D kinematic analyzer CODA Motion System with 
and software ODIN (Charmwood Dynamics Limited, 
Leicestershire, England) were used to capture and 
operate motion data. Active markers and clusters 
(consisted from 4 active markers) position was captured 
by four CX1 sample units, automatically received by 
CODAHUB and managed in ODIN software. In current 
study CX1 sample units were placed around the player 
to ensure visibility of each active marker and at least 
three of four active markers on each cluster during the 
golf swing. Active markers and clusters were placed on 
the player’s body in accordance to testing protocol 
prepared for golf swing assessment. Protocol was 
prepared in ODIN software by modifying existing 
protocol for gait analyses, where eight new positions for 
active markers were added. Gait protocol allows 
building a model of lower body adapted from previous 
studies [16–18] where in current study active markers, 
clusters and virtual points were used. To calculate 
virtual points position the pointer equipment was used. 
Active markers were placed on anterior superior iliac 
spine and posterior superior iliac spine for both sides 
(pelvis model and hip joint position) and dorsal aspect 
of fifth metatarsal head and upper ridge of the calcaneus 
posterior surface (foot model), Clusters were placed on 
thigh and shank on both sides and according to clusters 
position, virtual points position were calculated to 
identify position of the knee (medial femoral epicondyle 
and lateral femoral epicondyle) and ankle (medial 
malleolus and lateral malleolus) for both sides. Upper 
limbs and shoulders position was identified by active 
markers placed on left and right acromion (shoulders), 
left and right most caudal point on lateral epicondyle 
(elbow) and left and right most caudal-medial point on 
the ulnar styloid (wrist). Golf club position was 
identified by two active markers placed on the shaft, 
specifically near the grip and 0.1 m from the leading 
edge of club head. 
Test protocol 
Testing in laboratory conditions was carried out in the 
end of tournament season with two clubs (7 iron and 
Driver). All players were instructed to warm up 
individually and make few practice swings with 7 iron 
and driver to get familiar with conditions in the 
laboratory. When active markers and clusters were 
placed on the individual’s body, players make 5 practice 
swings with each club to find out if all markers and 
clusters stay on its position. Artificial turf grass was 
used to launch the ball with 7 iron and to play with driver 
players were instructed to choose the size of the tee 
which matches its individual preferences. Balls were 
launched to the net placed 4 meters in the shot direction 
and the aim point for the shot was clearly marked on the 
wall behind the net. The tee, marked place on the turf 
(for 7 iron) and the aim point formed the target line 
which was parallel to X-axis in coordinate system. 
Players used own golf clubs and were instructed to 
approach each stroke as they would do on the tourna-
ment. Participants were instructed to take individual 
period of time for physical recovery between shots. 
Data analysis 
Movement parameters were assessed in three key 
moments of the golf swing which were defined by the 
club head speed in x-axis (parallel to the target line) 
during the swing: initial position, top of the backswing 
and impact (Figure 1). Initial position was determinate 
as moment when the club head speed reached -0.2 m·s-1 
during backswing. Top of the backswing was deter-
minate as the moment when the club head reached the 
speed of 0 during transition (when the golf club changes 
movement from the backswing phase to the downswing 
phase) and the impact moment (the moment of contact 
between the club face and the ball) was determinate as 
the moment when the club head slows down when 
contact with the ball. Four temporal parameters were 
used to assess the golf swing: backswing time, down-
swing time, tempo and rhythm. Backswing time was 
described as time between initial position and top of the 
backswing, downswing time as time between top of the 
backswing and impact, tempo as overall duration of the 
swing from initial position to impact and rhythm as ratio 
between backswing time and downswing time. Move-
ment parameters assessed were: shoulders rotation (SR), 
pelvis rotation (PR) and X-factor (XF—angular differ-
ence between shoulders and hips at top of the back-
swing) in horizontal plane (x-y plane), shoulders tilt 
(ST) in frontal plane (x-z plane), right (RKF) and left 
(LKF) knee flexion and left arm-club shaft angle (LAG) 
angle in 3D angle and club head speed (CHS) at x-axis 
at impact. Shoulders and pelvis rotation at the top of the 
backswing is calculated as difference between its value 
at initial position and value at the top of the backswing 
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to describe whole rotational movement of the selected 
segments. Movement variability of kinematic parame-
ters could be quantified by coefficient of variation 
(CV%) and biological coefficient of variation (BCV%) 
[19, 20]. 
 
CHS—club head speed; m/s—meters per second;  
s—second 
Fig. 1: Club head speed profile in x-axis during the golf 
swing. 
Statistical analysis 
Means (X) and standard deviations (SD), standard 
error of the mean (SEM% = [(SD/√n)/X]×100, where n 
is number of samples and X is mean), coefficient of 
variation (CV% = SD/X×100, where X is mean) and 
biological coefficient of variation (BCV% = CV% -
SEM%) were calculated to assess the variability in all 
kinematic parameters. Two-tailed t-test was used in each 
kinematic parameter to compare mid-iron and driver at 
significance level of p ˂ 0.05. 
Results  
All parameters in the tables are presented as absolute 
values. We found low variability in temporal parameters 
in both golf clubs (Table 1). No significant differences 
in kinematic parameters were found at intitial position 
(Table 2). In kinematic parameters (in both mid-iron and 
driver) we found low variability of performance in 
kneess flexion for both sides in each of the golf swing 
moment (Tables 2, 3 and 4), in X-Factor and shoulders 
rotation parameters at the top of the backswing (Table 
3) and in club head speed parameter at Impact (Table 4). 
Significant differences between clubs were found in 
shoulders tilt parameter (p = 0.02) in the top of the 
backswing and in shoulders rotation (p = 0.01), 
shoulders tilt (p = 0.02) and club head speed (p = 0.001) 
at Impact. 
Table 1: Descriptive statistics for temporal parameters. 
 Mid-iron (7 iron) 
 MEAN SD CV(%) BCV(%) 
BS (s) 1.14 0.04 3.21 2.19 
DS (s) 0.32 0.01 2.46 1.68 
T (s) 1.46 0.04 2.78 1.90 
R (s) 3.56 0.11 3.19 2.18 
 Driver 
 MEAN SD CV(%) BCV(%) 
BS (s) 1.17 0.04 3.18 2.15 
DS (s) 0.32 0.01 1.87 1.27 
T (s) 1.49 0.04 2.47 1.67 
R (s) 3.67 0.12 3.35 2.27 
BS—backswing; DS—downswing; T—tempo; R—
rhythm; SD—standard deviation; CV%—coefficient of 
variation; BCV%—biological coefficient of variation 
Table 2: Initial position—descriptive statistics for 
selected kinematic parameters. 
 
Mid-iron (7 iron) 
MEAN SD CV(%) BCV(%) 
SR (°) 3.6 2.3 64.1 57.9 
ST (°) 9.9 2.3 23.4 21.2 
PR (°) 5.7 3.3 58.5 52.8 
XF (°) 3.8 2.7 73.2 66.1 
LAG (°) 127.7 23.7 18.5 16.8 
LKF (°) 134.2 7.6 5.6 5.1 
RKF (°) 134.4 3.4 2.5 2.3 
 Driver 
 MEAN SD CV(%) BCV(%) 
SR (°) 4.5 2.7 58.9 53.2 
ST (°) 10.9 2.4 21.8 19.7 
PR (°) 4.4 2.7 62.3 56.3 
XF (°) 3.3 2.5 75.5 68.2 
LAG (°) 125.5 19.3 15.4 13.9 
LKF (°) 135.8 9.8 7.2 6.6 
RLF (°) 129.9 8.2 6.3 5.7 
SR—shoulders rotation; ST—shoulders tilt; PR—pelvis 
rotation; XF—X-factor; LAG—left arm-club shaft; 
LKF—left knee flexion; RKF—right knee flexion; 
CV%—coefficient of variation; BCV%—biological 
coefficient of variation 
Table 3: Top of the backswing—descriptive statistics for 
selected kinematic parameters. 
 
Mid-iron (7 iron) 
MEAN SD CV(%) BCV(%) 
SR (°) 110.7 11.3 10.3 9.3 
ST (°) 119.0 18.1 15.2 13.7 
PR (°) 46.6 11.1 23.9 21.6 
XF (°) 65.2 6.4 9.8 8.9 
LAG (°) 72.8 16.1 22.2 20.0 
LKF (°) 128.2 7.3 5.7 5.1 
RKF (°) 135.4 4.1 3.0 2.7 
 Driver 
 MEAN SD CV(%) BCV(%) 
SR (°) 115.4 12.5 10.9 9.8 
ST (°) 135.9* 21.8 16.1 14.5 
PR (°) 48.4 12.7 26.3 23.7 
XF (°) 67.6 6.6 9.7 8.8 
LAG (°) 72.7 15.1 20.7 18.7 
LKF (°) 130.4 9.3 7.1 6.4 
RKF (°) 131.0 6.7 5.1 4.6 
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SR—shoulders rotation; ST—shoulders tilt; PR—pelvis 
rotation; XF—X-factor; LAG—left arm-club shaft; 
LKF—left knee flexion; RKF—right knee flexion; 
CV%—coefficient of variation; BCV%—biological 
coefficient of variation; *Significant (p < 0.05) 
between-club difference (bolded) 
Table 4: Impact—descriptive statistics for selected 
kinematic parameters. 
 
Mid-iron (7 iron) 
MEAN SD CV% BCV% 
SR (°) 8.0 5.5 68.2 61.6 
ST (°) 19.9 5.6 27.9 25.3 
PR (°) 50.2 9.2 18.4 16.6 
XF (°) 42.6 8.1 19.0 17.1 
LAG (°) 143.0 35.0 24.4 22.1 
LKF (°) 138.7 7.8 5.6 5.1 
RKF (°) 134.7 5.4 4.0 3.6 
CHS 
(m.s-1) 20.6 1.8 8.9 8.1 
 Driver 
 MEAN SD CV% BCV% 
SR (°) 14.5* 6.8 46.9 42.4 
ST (°) 25.8* 6.1 23.5 21.3 
PR (°) 55.4 9.6 17.3 15.7 
XF (°) 41.3 8.3 20.1 18.2 
LAG (°) 142.6 29.8 20.9 18.9 
LKF (°) 140.7 11.1 7.9 7.2 
RKF (°) 130.1 11.1 8.5 7.7 
CHS 
(m.s-1) 23.1** 1.8 7.8 7.0 
SR—shoulders rotation; ST—shoulders tilt; PR—pelvis 
rotation; XF—X-factor; LAG—left arm-club shaft; 
LKF—left kneeflexion; RKF—right kneeflexion; 
CV%—coefficient of variation; BCV%—biological 
coefficient of variation; CHS—club head speed; 
*Significant (p < 0.05) between-club difference 
(bolded); **Significant (p < 0.01) between-club 
difference (bolded) 
Discussion  
Significant difference between clubs in club head 
speed parameter at impact (p < 0.01) was expected. Also 
significantly higher value of shoulders rotation and tilt 
was expected (p < 0.05). We suggest it is because of the 
ball placement at initial position for driver is recom-
mended to be in front of left heel (front foot at stroke 
direction) whereas for mid-iron the ball placement is 
recommended to be at the middle of the stance [3]. 
Therefore shoulders as leading part of the body during 
the downswing rotate further in target direction before 
the golf club contact the ball. We did not found any 
significant differences between clubs in variability 
(CV% and BCV%) of body movement kinematic pa-
rameters. Golf coaching literature and coaches opinion 
is that to achieve low variability in the golf swing it is 
important to reach high stability of movement in some 
key moments of the golf swing such as initial position 
and top of the backswing could be. In our study high 
stability of performance in temporal parameters were 
found for both clubs in the study group. Similar results 
in variability of  timing parameters (backswing time: 
CV% = 3.21, BCV% = 2.19; downswing time: CV% = 
2.46, BCV% = 1.68; total swing time—tempo: CV% = 
2.78, BCV% = 1.90) were presented by Keogh et al. 
[14] for study group consisted of adult male low 
handicap (hcp = 0.3 ± 0.5) golfers (backswing: CV% = 
3.4, BCV% = 2.3; downswing: CV% = 5.8, BCV% = 
2.3; total swing time: CV% = 2.3, BCV% = 1.6), but in 
their study the mean values of temporal parameters 
(backswing time: 0.80 ± 0.12 s; downswing time: 
0.29 ± 0.03 s; total swing time: 1.07 ± 0.14 s) differs in 
comparison to our study results for both mid-iron 
(backswing time: 1.14 ± 0.04 s; downswing time: 
0.32 ± 0.01 s; total swing time: 1.46 ± 0.04 s) and driver 
(backswing time: 1.17 ± 0.04 s; downswing time: 
0.32 ± 0.01 s; total swing time: 1.49 ± 0.04 s). We found 
relatively large range of motion in shoulders rotation 
parameter (110.7° ± 11.3°) in the study group but 
stability of movement was not that high (CV% = 10.3, 
BCV% = 9.3) as in study of Keogh et al. [14] who 
reports range of motion in trunk rotation of 99.3° ± 10.8° 
in skill male golfers and high stability of performance 
also (CV% = 2.3, BCV% = 1.5). We suggest that cause 
of higher body movement variability in our study group 
could be range of age of participants and their adolescent 
age which is associated with hormonal changes during 
maturation and age related increasing of strength in girls 
[21] which both effect the golf swing technique and its 
variability. It is well known, that there are kinematic 
differences in upper body movement parameters during 
the golf swing between genders and that females use 
higher range of motion in upper body segments [7, 15]. 
Zheng et al. [7] reported pelvis rotation for professional 
female golfers 49.0º ± 8.0º similar results we found in 
our study in pelvis rotation for mid-iron 46.6º ± 11.1º 
and also for driver 48.4º ± 12.7º. In our study group 
other upper body kinematic parameters did not show 
such performance stability as shoulders rotation and 
X-factor at top of the backswing and we suggest it is 
because of age range in the study group and intra-
individual differences in determinants effecting move-
ment performance during the golf swing such as 
flexibility, muscular strength, body mass and physical 
fitness. In our study we found high stability of perfor-
mance for both knees at each of selected golf swing 
moments and for both clubs. We suggest that there is 
connection to high stability of movement for upper body 
movement parameters (shoulders rotation, X-factor) at 
the top of the backswing which is important fact to reach 
stable club head speed at impact. There are some possi-
ble limits of the study such as large age range of the 
study group. For future studies we recommend to take 
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under account distribution of study subjects to groups 
based on biological age and applied full body golf swing 
model including head and both upper limbs. Future 
research should bring deeper analyze of body movement 
parameters during the golf swing that affect perfor-
mance with respect to gender, age, physical fitness and 
morphological differences between subjects, explore the 
role of environment (different ball position, changing 
targets direction and distance, etc) in golf swing kine-
matics and its relation to “on course” performance 
(score, game statistics). 
Conclusion  
In current study significantly higher values of club 
head speed, shoulders rotation and shoulders tilt were 
found for driver when compared to mid-iron. We found 
high stability of performance in temporal parameters 
and conclude that it is important to practice rhythm and 
tempo with respect to individual differences between 
players. Also we found high stability of performance for 
knees flexion on both sides in each of the selected golf 
swing moments and for both clubs. We suggest that 
decreased variability in knees motion leads to correct 
and invariable shoulders rotation at top of the backswing 
and to high stability of club head speed at impact. In 
current study the effect of club on variability of upper 
and lower body movement wasn’t found. 
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